Os Serviços de Relações Internacionais divulgam informação sobre a seguinte oferta de estágio internacional:

Entidade:

FogoSales

Website:

http://fogosales.com/en/home/

Oferta de estágio em:

Design, Marketing, Gestão e outras áreas relevantes

Localização:
Procedimento de
candidatura:

Klaipeda, Lituânia

Oferta recebida em

06 de fevereiro de 2019

Anúncio:

Dear Coordinators,
We are glad to inform that we are looking for students to do practice in our
company!
What we do:
We live with communication, so there is no day, that we don’t work with it,
think about it and attempt to be better than yesterday.
We are providing: Sales services, Telemarketing, Customer support and
Supplier search services. We are located in Lithuania, Klaipeda. We
produce our services in Lithuania, Latvia, Spain and United Kingdom.

Consultar a oferta em anexo

We are looking for new candidates for an internship in the following fields:
-IT (SEO) student
-Research and Development student
-Graphic Design intern
-Web Design intern
-Customer Care student
-Marketing & Sales student
-Search Engine Optimization student
-Digital Marketing student
-Sales assistant
-Telemarketing assistant
Don’t hesitate if your studies do not fit in these options, we are always
considering new positions.
You will get to work/practice in an experienced team, learn new things,
experience a new culture, widen your views and international contacts,
become experienced in international operations. We are
always aiming for the best results!
If you have any further question, do not hesitate and contact us!

Kind Regards.
Povilas Klimas
Executive manager
Tomas Petravicius
Project and personnel manager
Our contacts: Email: hello@fogosales.com; tel. no. +370 (648) 45633;
website: http://fogosales.com/en/home/

Salientamos que o programa Erasmus+ permite a realização de três tipologias de estágio: curricular,
extracurricular
e
recém-graduado
(informações
adicionais
em:
https://alunos.uminho.pt/PT/estudantes/programasmobilidade/Paginas/EstagiosErasmus.aspx).
Será importante referir que a possibilidade de atribuição de uma bolsa Erasmus Placement ao candidato
selecionado estará sempre dependente do cumprimento dos requisitos de elegibilidade associados ao
Programa Erasmus+. Para a formalização deste processo o estudante deverá contactar os SRI
(erasmusplacement@sri.uminho.pt).

Active communication services for your business!
We are glad to inform that we are looking for students to do practice in our company!
What we do:
We live with communication, so there is no day, that we don’t work with it, think about it and attempt to
be better than yesterday
We are providing: Sales services, Telemarketing, Customer support and Supplier search services. We
are located in Lithuania, Klaipeda. We produce our services in Lithuania, Latvia, Spain and United
Kingdom.
We are looking for new candidates for an internship in the following fields
-IT (SEO) student
-Research and Development student
-Graphic Design intern
-Web Design intern
-Customer Care student
-Marketing & Sales student
-Search Engine Optimization student
-Digital Marketing student
-Sales assistant
-Telemarketing assistant
Don’t hesitate if your studies do not fit in these options, we are always considering new positions.

You will get to work/practice in an experienced team, learn new things, experience a new culture,
widen your views and international contacts, become experienced in international operations. We are
always aiming for the best results!
If you have any further question, do not hesitate and contact us!
Kind Regards.
Povilas Klimas
Executive manager
Tomas Petravicius
Project and personnel manager
Our contacts: Email: hello@fogosales.com; tel. no. +370 (648) 45633; website:
http://fogosales.com/en/home/

